Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sickness absence and disability retirement can be considered as indicators of health status, and as markers of social, psychological and physical functioning (i.e. work ability) for the working population (Niedhammer et al. [@CR41]; Marmot et al. [@CR37]; Kivimaki et al. [@CR27]). Based on increasing life expectancies one should assume that the overall health status of the Norwegian population is better than ever. It is therefore a paradox that the prevalence of health problems, absence, and disability pension seems to be maintained. For instance, findings show that subjective health complaints (like musculoskeletal complaints, fatigue, depression, mental distress) are as prevalent as before (Indregard et al. [@CR24]; Kjeldsberg et al. [@CR28]). As for sickness absence, estimates from Statistics Norway shows an adjusted absence rate of 5.8 % in the second quarter of 2015.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} The rates in Norway are among the highest in Northern Europe and levels of absence have been found to be constant during the last 5 years (Krane et al. [@CR30]; MoHaC Services [@CR49]). The economic burden of sickness absence is considerable and the authorities want to reduce these costs (Krane et al. [@CR30]; Strømholm et al. [@CR53]).

Although certified sickness absence in some cases may be issued even if the formal criteria are not satisfied (e.g., due to difficult working conditions such as interpersonal conflict and workplace bullying), the eligibility criteria for sickness absence and disability benefits in Norway are strictly medical. Consequently, to be able to develop and implement sound and effective measures that can reduce sickness absence and disability retirement, one needs to establish and understand factors that promote and inhibit both health and work ability. A recent study of sickness absence in 31 countries in Europe concluded that preventive measures should take psychosocial work environment more comprehensively into account in order to reduce sickness absence and improve health at work (Niedhammer et al. [@CR41]). This suggests that the identification of work factors that influence health and work ability, together with the mediating and moderating variables that can explain how and when work factors have an impact on individuals, are especially beneficial for reducing the rates of health problems, sickness absence and disability retirement.

Several studies confirm that psychological, social, organizational, and mechanical work factors contribute to employees' health in the form of musculoskeletal complaints (Christensen and Knardahl [@CR11], [@CR12]; Ariens et al. [@CR6]), headache (Tynes et al. [@CR54]; Christensen and Knardahl [@CR13]), cardiovascular disease (Niedhammer et al. [@CR40]; Kuper and Marmot [@CR33]), and mental distress (Finne et al. [@CR19]; Johannessen et al. [@CR25]; Nielsen et al. [@CR46]). Working conditions has also been related to indicators of work ability such as motivation (Conchie [@CR14]), sickness absence (Niedhammer et al. [@CR41]; Sterud [@CR52]; Lund et al. [@CR36]) and disability and early retirement (Appelberg et al. [@CR5]; Blekesaune and Solem [@CR8]). The relative importance of work factors on absence was demonstrated in a meta-analytic study on antecedents of general absence which showed that work-related factors were better predictors of absence than psychological and demographic correlates (Michie and Williams [@CR38]).

The potential impact of work factors on absence was further substantiated in a systematic review of work factors associated with sickness absence which found that absence was mainly predicted by long hours worked, work overload and pressure, lack of control over work, lack of participation in decision making, poor social support, and unclear management and work role (Michie and Williams [@CR38]). As for disability retirement, systematic reviews of psychosocial factors at work and disability retirement highlights that only a few factors have been studied in previous prospective research. Of the variables which have been examined, the systematic reviews show that low control, monotonous work, job strain, effort-reward imbalance, a lack of social support, problems related to the organization of work and to leadership behaviors are related to an increased risk of disability (Knardahl et al. submitted; Dragano and Schneider [@CR17]).

While it has been established that at least some exposure factors in the work environment are related to sickness absence and disability retirement, the vast majority of studies have only examined direct relationships between work-related variables and exit from working life. It has, however, been claimed that merely presenting factors associated with sickness absence does not provide a sufficient explanation for how the variables are related (Kristensen [@CR31]). With the exception of some studies on the job demands---control model and effort---reward---imbalance model (e.g., Ala-Mursula et al. [@CR1]), there are few studies which have examined interactions between different predictors. Consequently, to this date there is a significant lack of research on the mechanisms that can explain how, and under which conditions, work exposures can have an impact on participation in, or exit from, working life (Allebeck and Mastekaasa [@CR2]).

Steers and Rhodes ([@CR50]) claimed that attendance is directly influenced by two primary factors: (a) attendance motivation, and (b) ability to come to work. Attendance motivation, in turn, is largely influenced by (a) satisfaction with the job situation, and (b) various internal and external pressures to attend. This suggests that absence is determined by many different individual and situational variables and that knowledge about sickness absence and disability retirement is dependent upon a wide variety of factors, as well as their interactions. For instance, illness perceptions combined with a general physical inactivity may contribute to a reduction of work ability in many individuals. A model stating that "fear avoidance" and catastrophizing (the belief that pain will not go away and that any attempts will make pain worse) are significant mechanisms of disability, has gained wide acceptance (Leeuw et al. [@CR35]). Expectancies, cognitive appraisal of complaints/symptoms, pain beliefs) is receiving increasing attention in research on chronification of complaints and disability (Amanzio et al. [@CR4]).

Theoretically, sickness absence can also be explained in the light of the conservation of resources theory (COR; Hobfoll [@CR22]). Study findings indicate that personal resources (e.g., perceived control, self-efficacy, perceptions of improvement) and social resources (e.g., emotional support, assistance from friends and family) buffer against the potential negative impact of stressful life events (Folkman and Moskowitz [@CR20]; Lazarus and Folkman [@CR34]). COR theory extends prior theories, such as the transactional theory of stress (Lazarus and Folkman [@CR34]), by acknowledging that strain stems from the combined effect of the subjective perception of an event as taxing or exceeding available resources and the objective or actual environmental circumstances that threaten or cause depletion of people's resources (Alvaro et al. [@CR3]). The fundamental proposition of the COR is that individuals' well-being, work attitudes, and work behaviors are dependent on their perceived access to resources. When valued resources are threatened or lost as a result of exposures at the workplace, employees may actively strive to prevent further resource loss by withdrawing from work, and absence from work can thereby be understood as a response to perceived or actual loss of resources under conditions of chronic work stress (Nguyen et al. [@CR39]).

Taken together, previous research have established psychological, social, organizational, and mechanical work exposure as potential predictors of sickness absence and disability retirement. As the evidence for the examined work factors varies across studies, there is, however, a need for further research on the relative impact of different work exposures, as well as for establishing novel work factors that may influence the outcome variables. In addition, little is known about the mechanisms and conditional factors that explain how and when work exposures are related to sickness absence and disability retirement. The Norwegian official report NOU 2010:13: "Work for health. Sickness absence and exit from work in the health---and care sector" concluded that "in spite of research efforts in this field, there is inadequate knowledge of causes of sickness absence and exit from working life to health-related compensation. Most of the available research is based on observation studies in which methodological weaknesses are ground for caution in the interpretation of the results" (p. 120).[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}

In contrast to previous studies, the present project measures a battery of specific factors at individual-, group, and organizational-level and tracks the individuals over time to attain a more reliable characterization of work factors, attitudes, subjective health, and changes and reorganization. Data on sickness absence and disability retirement are obtained from official registries. As depicted in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, we expect that the impact of work exposures on sickness absence and disability retirement is mediated through health complaints, well-being, and job satisfaction and that both the direct and indirect association between work exposures and the outcome variables are moderated by individual and situational characteristics. The present paper describes the research questions, study design and data collection methods in this planned study.Fig. 1Expected relationships between study variables

Research questions {#Sec2}
==================

The following primary research questions will be addressed in the project through the use of prospective studies and registry data on sickness absence and disability retirement:Which work factors (psychological, social, organizational, and mechanical) are risk factors for subsequent sickness absence and disability retirement?Which health complaints are risk factors for subsequent sickness absence and disability retirement?What are the individual and occupational factors that moderate the associations between work stressors, health outcomes, and sick leave and disability retirement?Do subjective health complaints, distress, general well-being, job satisfaction, and motivation mediate the association between exposure to work factors and sickness absence and disability retirement?

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Ethical approval {#Sec4}
----------------

This project has been approved by the Regional Committees for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REC) in Norway (REC South East), has permission from The Norwegian Data Protection Authority, and was conducted in accordance with the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki. All study participants provided their informed consent. Data were collected through the *Resource Center for psychological and social factors at work*, developed by The National Institute of Occupational Health (NIOH). This is a web-based system for secure administration of questionnaires. The system is developed for the purpose of tracking individuals over time and to couple data to registries in a way that satisfies demands for anonymity and personal security. When accessing the web-based questionnaire by a personal login code, informed consent had to be confirmed before responding to the questionnaire. This consent procedure was considered as equal to a written informed consent. The procedure was approved by The Norwegian Data Protection Authority and REC. Respondents are treated anonymously in the data analyses. Only respondents who actively (by response) permitted the linking of their answers to registries are included in the present project.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

The current project is an extension of the longitudinal survey study "The new work place: work, health, and participation in the new work life" at NIOH Norway (see Christensen and Knardahl [@CR11]; Finne et al. [@CR19]; Emberland and Knardahl [@CR18]). The general aim of this comprehensive project is to obtain new knowledge about working conditions of consequence to employee health and work ability over time. The project described in this study protocol extends the mother project by linking already collected survey data to national registry data on sickness absence and disability retirement.

The survey part of this project is based on data from a large sample of Norwegian adults employed in a full time or part time position. Subjects were recruited from organizations in Norway that were contacted and offered to participate in the study. In return for participating and making the data available for research, companies received written reports and oral presentations of results as a tool for organizational development and an aid for monitoring the organizational work environment. The survey was web-based, although participants with limited access to computers at work were given the option of filling out a paper version of the questionnaire. Employees and management in the companies were informed at the organizational level first and the participating enterprises were required to return an organization level questionnaire which asked about demographic information about the enterprise. Subsequently, all employees excluding those on sick leave were mailed a letter with information about the survey. This letter contained either a personalized code for logging into the web-questionnaire or a paper version of the questionnaire with a pre-stamped return envelope, in addition to information about the survey. The written information explained the aims of the study and assured that responses would be treated confidentially, in strict accordance with the general guidelines and specific license from The Norwegian Data Protection Authority. Employees were given the opportunity of filling out the questionnaire at work, but it was also possible to fill it out from home or any other location. Each subject had the opportunity to log into the web-questionnaire an unlimited number of times to change or complete their answers during the survey period.

From November 2004 to December 15th 2014, a total of 31,823 employees recruited from 97 organizations have been invited (at least once) to participate in the survey. Altogether 15,282 persons responded (response rate: 48 %). Of these, 14,501 respondents permitted linking survey questionnaire data to official registry data (acceptance rate: 95 %). By the same date, 65 organizations and 14,586 persons had been invited to participate in the second survey assessment. A total of 7199 (49 %) participated in the second assessment. The average time-lag between the survey measurement points was 24 months (range 17--36 months).The survey data were linked to registry data on sickness absence and disability retirement obtained from the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Service.

Respondents {#Sec6}
-----------

The study sample is based responders who accepted that their responses would be linked with national registries on social security benefits. The organizations, which employees were recruited from, represented a wide range of occupational sectors including healthcare, education, government and public administration, engineering, business and industry. Participating organizations provided a list of employees' departmental affiliation, home address and occupational title according to the Norwegian Standard Classification of Occupations (STYRK), developed by Statistics Norway and based on the International Classification of Occupation (ISCO-88). About 85 % of the sample responded to the survey using the electronic survey form.

Demographic characteristics for the sample are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Mean age in the total baseline sample was 42.75 (SD = 10.8) years with a range from 16 to 72. The sample consisted of more women (55.7 %) than men (44.3 %). About 4 % had between 1 and 9 years of education, 33 % had between 10 and 12 years, 44 % had between 13 and 16 years and 20 % had 16 years or more. The majority of the sample reported to be in regular full time employment (91 %). About 45 % of the respondents were on daily working time arrangement, 32 % had a fixed schedule, and 19.6 % worked in shift-arrangements. The three largest occupation groups among all employees in the sample were professionals (28.8 %), technicians and associate professionals (27.5 %), and service workers and shop and market sales workers (23.5 %). Altogether 20.4 % had a leadership position. The overall sample characteristics suggest that the sample is quite heterogeneous.Table 1Demographic characteristics of the study sampleRespondent who provided consent to use registry data (n = 14,501)N%Age \<30182812.6 30--39407228.1 40--49437530.2 50--59330022.8 ≥609266.4Gender Male642544.3 Female807655.7Marital status Not married181816.2 Married611954.6 Cohabiting233220.8 Widowed890.8 Divorced6645.9 Separated1801.6Educational level \<9 years3903.8 10--12 years330432.5 13--16 years442343.5 16 years\<204320.1Employment Regular full time employment10,69391 Time-limited contract6315.4 On call staff/3523.0 Other700.6Classification of occupation Legislators, senior officials and managers12228.8 Professionals397128.8 Technicians and associate professionals379927.5 Clerks7625.5 Service workers and shop and market sales workers324523.5 Craft and related trades workers4253.1 Plant and machine operators and assemblers500.4 Elementary occupations1351.0 Armed forces and unspecified1991.4Work schedule Fixed day-time arrangement623244.9 Flexible working-time arrangement445132.1 Fixed evening-arrangement2912.1 Fixed night-time arrangement1511.1 Shift work arrangement271919.6Leadership responsibility No838179.6 Yes, middle-level manager189218 Yes, top-level manager2582.4

Questionnaire instruments and items {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

All participating organization were required to return a questionnaire which contained information about type of organization (public vs private, national vs multinational), line of business, number of units/departments, number of employees in organization and within each unit/department, work tasks, financial situation, recent organizational changes, turnover rates, available human resource measures, and whether the organization have a cooperation agreement regarding a more inclusive working life (IW-agreement).[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"}

The questionnaire which were distributed to the individual employees contained items and inventories which can be classified into the following five main categories:*Background information* Demographic factors, education and skills, characteristic of the job, travel distance to work, use of home office, overtime work.*Psychological, social, organizational, and mechanical work factors* Job demands, role conflict and ambiguity, decision latitude, predictability in work tasks, mastery of work, social support, workplace bullying and harassment, fair and empowering leadership, organizational climate, work-family conflicts, job centrality, commitment, group work, work motivation, job satisfaction, computer work, physical labor, social interactions with clients including emotion work (i.e. emotional dissonance and positive display), organizational changes and restructuring.*Individual characteristics and attitudes* Self-leadership, self-efficacy, dispositional optimism, the five factor model of personality (extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, openness), coping strategies, attitudes towards work including intent to leave and sickness presenteeism.*Subjective health complaints and mental distress* Headache, neck pain, pain in shoulder and overarm, pain in lower arm, wrist and hands, back pain, chest pain, pain in feet, nausea and vomiting, stomach pain, gastritis, palpitations, eczema and rash, eyestrain, difficulty breathing and asthma, coughing, cold, tiredness, dizziness, worry, depression, anxiety, general tension, sleep problems, mental distress, fatigue, psychotropic drug use.*Life style factors and work ability* Smoking, alcohol use, physical activity, work ability.

Psychological, social and mechanical work factors {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------

Psychological, social, and mechanical work factors were assessed by the General Nordic Questionnaire for Psychological and Social Factors at Work (QPS_Nordic; Dallner et al. [@CR15]). QPS~Nordic~ has been thoroughly tested for validity and reliability and has shown good psychometric properties (Dallner et al. [@CR15]; Wannstrom et al. [@CR56]). The following fifteen scales were studied; quantitative demands (i.e. time pressure and amount of work), decision demands (i.e. demands for decision-making and attention), decision control (i.e. influence on decisions regarding work tasks, choice of coworkers, and contacts with clients), control over work intensity (i.e. influence on time, pace, and breaks), role conflict (i.e. conflicts between demands and resources, conflicting requests), role clarity (i.e. clarity of goals and objectives at work), support from immediate superior (i.e. instrumental and emotional support, and appreciation), empowering leadership (i.e. encouragement for participation in important decisions and expressing differing opinions, development of skills), fair leadership (i.e. distribute work fairly and treat workers fairly and equally), predictability during the next month (i.e. predictability of tasks, coworkers, and superiors), predictability during the next 2 years (i.e. predictability of job security and learning demands), commitment to organization (i.e. positive feelings and attitudes towards the workplace), social climate (i.e. whether the social climate is encouraging/supportive, distrustful/suspicious, relaxed/comfortable), positive challenge at work (i.e. usefulness of skills and knowledge, meaningfulness of work, and if work is challenging in a positive way), and human resource primacy (i.e. organizational practices pertaining to rewarding workers for well-done jobs, taking good care of workers, the interest of management in the health and well-being of workers). The scales varied from three to five items. Response scale for the QPS~Nordic~ items was: "1 = very seldom or never", "2 = somewhat seldom", "3 = sometimes", "4 = somewhat often", and "5 = very often or always". Exceptions were commitment to organization with the response alternatives: "1 = disagree totally", "2 = disagree to some extent", "3 = indifferent", "4 = agree to some extent", and "5 = agree totally" and predictability during the next 2 years, human resource primacy, and social climate: "1 = very little or not at all", "2 = rather little", "3 = somewhat", "4 = rather much", and "5 = very much".

Three single items from QPS~Nordic~ were also included. "Are there rumors concerning changes at your workplace?" with the response scale "1 = very seldom or never" to "5 = very often or always". Workplace bullying was measured by presenting the respondent with a formal definition of the bullying construct and then asking: "Have you noticed anyone being subjected to harassment or bullying at your workplace during the last 6 months?" and "Have you been subjected to bullying or harassment at the workplace during the last 6 months?" The response categories for both items were "yes" and "no". A single question measured organizational procedural justice related to organizational change: "Procedures are designed to hear the concerns of all those affected by the decision" with the response alternatives "1 = strongly agree", "2 = quite agree", "3 = neutral", "4 = quite disagree", and "5 = strongly disagree".

Emotion work was measured with four items tapping emotional dissonance (example item: "How often does it occur in your job that one has to display positive emotions that do not correspond to what is felt in this situation?", and four items tapping positive emotions (example item: "In your job how often does it occur that you have to display pleasant emotions towards your clients?"). These items were taken directly from the Frankfurt Emotion Work Scale (Zapf et al. [@CR57]). Responses were provided on a five point scale with the following response alternatives ranging from "Seldom or never", "Once per week", "Once per day", "Several times per day", and "Several times an hour".

Sixteen questions about changes at the workplace during the last 12 months, with "Yes" and "No" as response alternatives were used to assess work-related changes. This part of the questionnaire did also include questions about the perceived impact of organizational and work-related changes on the employees and resources spent on adapting to the changes. Rumors of change were assessed with five items asking the respondents how often during the last 12 months they had discussed the possibility of downsizing, reorganization, outsourcing, or shutdown with their colleagues. Responses were provided on the following scale "1 = very seldom or never", "2 = somewhat seldom", "3 = sometimes", "4 = somewhat often", and "5 = very often or daily".

Individual characteristics and attitudes {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

Several measures of individual characteristics and attitudes were included in the questionnaire. Dispositional optimism, the generalized expectation of positive rather than negative outcomes in life, was measured with three items from the "Revised Life Orientation Test" (LOT-R; Scheier et al. [@CR47]), an instrument developed to measure individual differences in optimism versus pessimism. Self-efficacy was assessed with three items from the Generalized Self-Efficacy scale (GSE; Schwarzer and Jerusalem [@CR48]). Response categories for the LOT-R and GSE scales were 1 = "Strongly disagree", 2 = "Disagree", 3 = "Neutral", 4 = "Agree", and 5 = "Strongly agree". Personality was measured with an abbreviated version of the International Personality Item Pool (Nielsen and Knardahl [@CR44]; Goldberg [@CR21]). This Big-Five personality marker consists of 15 items measuring extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, and openness (Nielsen and Knardahl [@CR44]). The participants rated each item on a seven-point Likert scale (from "Very Inaccurate" to "Very Accurate"). Coping strategies were examined with a Norwegian translation of the 28 item Brief COPE inventory (Carver [@CR9]; Nielsen and Knardahl [@CR43]) which is an abridged version of the full COPE inventory (Carver et al. [@CR10]). Respondents indicate the extent to which they agree or disagree with the items, and responses to all items are made by means of a four point scale ranging from "Usually I do not do this at all" to "Usually I do this a lot". Sickness presenteeism was measured with single item question asking "During the last 12 months, how may working days have you gone to work even though you were ill?" (Johns [@CR26]).

Subjective health complaints, mental distress, and well-being {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Somatic health complaints were measured by 21 single item questions asking "have you been bothered by ... "neck pain", "headache", "back pain" etc. during the last 4 weeks" (Steingrimsdottir et al. [@CR51]), with optional answers "not bothered" (1), "a little bothered" (2), "rather intensely bothered" (3), and "very intensely bothered" (4). Mental health was measured by the ten items version of the Hopkins Symptom Checklist (HSCL-10) (Derogatis et al. [@CR16]). The HSCL-10 consists of ten items on a four-point scale, ranging from "1 = not at all" to "4 = extremely". Physical and mental fatigue was measured by six items on "personal burnout" from the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (Kristensen et al. [@CR32]). The five point response scale ranged from "Never/almost never" through "Once or twice a month", "Once or twice a week", and "Three to four times a week" to "(Almost) every day". The two aspects of troubled sleep that were measured were (1) difficulties initiating sleep and (2) disturbed sleep (Vleeshouwers et al. [@CR55]). The question was worded as follows: "Have you experienced the following symptoms in the last 4 weeks?" with the following two items: 'difficulties falling asleep' and 'disturbed sleep'. Response alternatives were: "0 times", "1--3 times per month", "1--2 times per week", "3--5 times per week", and "6--7 times per week". Work ability was assessed with the work ability index (WAI) which comprises seven items (Ilmarinen et al. [@CR23]). The WAI intends to capture both subjective evaluations to work ability, work impairment, and objectively verifiable information on health status.

Registry data {#Sec11}
-------------

Having secured informed consent from participants, survey data were linked to the sickness and disability benefit register of the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration by the use of the unique 11-digit national identity number. The national identity number is used in all kinds of contact with the authorities such as paying tax, registering at a new address and applying for social security benefits. The registers provide complete records of disability retirement and all sickness absence episodes---including the length and medical diagnosis---which are compensated by the national insurance sickness benefit (Strømholm et al. [@CR53]). As a general rule, everybody working or living in Norway is covered by the Norwegian national social insurance. Sickness benefit under the national social insurance scheme is usually given from the 17th day of sickness absence (shorter spells are compensated by the employer). To qualify for sickness benefit, occupational disability must be documented by a sick leave certificate issued by a physician (Strømholm et al. [@CR53]). The medical diagnosis on the sick leave certificate is classified according to the International Classification of Primary Care 2.

Plans for analysis {#Sec12}
------------------

In line with the proposed research questions, analyses will consider work exposures as predictors for health complaints, sickness absence, and disability retirement. Somatic and mental complaints will also be investigated as potential mediators of the relationship between work exposures and sickness absence/disability. Individual dispositions/attitudes and several work factors (e.g., decision latitude, mastery of work, social support, and leadership) will be included as moderators of associations between work exposures and outcome variables. We will produce both unadjusted and adjusted models. When theoretically applicable, potential confounders for the adjusted models, e.g., demographic variables, will be considered. Analyses that include data on sickness absence will be based on approaches that model count data such as Poisson regression and multi-nominal regression analyses. Analyses of disability retirement will be based on survival data models such as Cox regressions. Complex models on moderator and mediator variables will be analyzed using structural equations models. In addition, logistic regressions, mixed models with repeated measures, and growth-curve analyses will be used. Analyses of reversed associations (strain--stressor relationship) will be conducted when appropriate. A sample size of 14,501 respondents is considered as adequate for determining associations between work factors, sickness absence, and disability.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"}

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The current project is set to generate substantial information which will be the subject of multiple scientific articles and reports. The findings will have relevance for, and benefits to, society in that knowledge of which work factors that contribute to health, absence, and participation in/exit from working life, as well as an understanding of mediators and moderators, is central to the development of laws and regulations and to any political decision on measures against absence and early retirement. Furthermore, this knowledge is necessary for decision making and interventions in the organizations and work groups.

The study and its design have several strengths. Through a longitudinal, prospective design, this project performs repeated measurements of work factors, intervening variables, and outcomes. This provides more reliable data on exposures (independent variables) than what has been customary until now. Also, information on variation across time is accounted for. As the survey part builds on the well-established QPS_Nordic (Dallner et al. [@CR15]) as well as on other standardized inventories, the included instruments are psychometrically tested for validity and reliability. Several moderating or mediating factors are measured, allowing the study of social and psychological mechanisms of effects. Registry data are objective data and the data structure allows for multilevel models where individual level data are aggregated to department and organizational levels. Finally, the acquired response rate at the baseline survey assessment is in accordance with the estimated average response rate established in this kind of survey research (Baruch and Holtom [@CR7]).

There are limitations of the planned study. While registry data are objective, the included survey instruments are all self-report measures and the study suffers from the problems that are specific to self-report instruments such as response-set tendencies. Still, the QPS~Nordic~ instrument used in the current study should be fairly insensitive to respondents' emotions or personality dispositions. QPS~Nordic~-items are constructed with the aim of avoiding emotive content and social desirability bias in that subjects report frequency of occurrence rather than degrees of agreement or satisfaction or stress. Items do not address issues that are inherently negative or positive (Christensen and Knardahl [@CR13]). Although the study sample can be considered as randomized at the individual level as all employees in the included organizations were invited to participate, the sample is not random at an organizational level. Following research which show that non-random and random sample produce quite different results (Nielsen and Einarsen [@CR42]), findings from the present project should be replicated in samples that rely on other kinds of sampling techniques. However, representative data obtained by random sampling in one country may not necessarily be valid for other countries with different compensation systems, industries, or culture. Although the response rate at baseline is at the average for survey research, there is a 50 % non-response which may influence the generalizability of the project. In a previous study, based on the survey data part of this project, which examined attrition from baseline to follow-up it was found that there were few differences in response rate at follow-up between persons with and without health complaints at the baseline measurement (Nielsen and Knardahl [@CR45]). This suggests that there are few reasons to assume that the sample is obstructed by a healthy worker bias. However, as the response rate increased incrementally with educational level there seems to be a socio-educational bias in response which needs to be considered when interpreting the results from the project.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

In summary, "The new workplace II" study is a major new resource for the investigation of both work- and health related risks for participation and exit from working life. In order to add to the existing knowledge about sickness absence and disability, a main aim of the project is to establish mediating and moderating factors that can explain how and when exposures at the workplace is related to subsequent sickness absence and disability retirement. Consequently, in addition to determining specific risk factors, the findings from the project will generate an understanding of the mechanisms that govern the associations in question. This kind of knowledge is especially important with regard to the development of sound and reliable interventions and measures for reducing sickness absence and increasing the work ability of the population.
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